MENU FAVORITES
Shareables & Small Plates
+ Buttermilk Chicken Tender Basket
Available w/ house made honey mustard, BBQ, blue cheese, or ranch dipping sauce… 8.95
Hand tossed in Buffalo sauce… 1 Add our house skinny fries…. 4
+ Rockin’ Nachos
Way more than an opening act. Fresh tomatoes, onions, black beans, melted cheese, black olives, and jalapenos. Topped w/ shredded lettuce
and served w/ a side of fresh tomato salsa… 9.95
Add chicken, Powder Keg Chili, or BBQ pulled pork… 3 Add grilled steak… 4
+ Chipotle Cheese Fries
Our house skinny fries blanketed in melted cheese and served w/ a side of our chipotle sauce for dipping… 8
+ Pub Wings
Buffalo, BBQ, Cajun Dry Rub, or “Ring of Fire” xxxtra hot.. Served w/ blue-cheese… 9.95 / Double 17.95

Soups & Salads
+Powder Keg Chili
A bowl of our award-winning blend of bacon and chipotle spices, simmered con carne… 7
+Vegetable Cocktail
A martini glass filled at the bottom with housemade ranch dressing and topped w/ carrots, celery, and sliced bell pepper sticks… 5
+ Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad
Chopped romaine lettuce w/ herb croutons, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing and choice of chargrilled or
Cajun rubbed chicken… 11

Tacos & Burritos
+ HOLY TACOS!!!
Your choice of tacos served on warm flour tortillas w/ shredded lettuce, fresh tomato salsa, and white cheddar cheese... two/three 9 / 12 ...or
choose + Enchilada Chicken + BBQ Pulled Pork + Crispy Falafel + Grilled Veggies… two/three 7 / 10
+ Blessed Mexical Burrito
Black beans, fresh tomato salsa, house rice, and enchilada marinated pulled chicken. Finished on the grill, topped w/ sour cream, and served w/ a
side of chips & salsa … 9
Substitute falafel or grilled veggies upon request.
Choose chipotle marinated grilled steak… 3

Burgers & Sandwiches
Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle provided upon request. Served w/ a side of skinny fries OR chips & salsa. 100% USDA All-American, premium-cut
½ lb beef patties grilled to order and served on a hearty potato roll.
Add cheese (white cheddar, blue cheese, provolone, American)… 1
+ Heavenly Chargrilled Burger
Shredded lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, house remoulade… 9.95
Veggie Option: Substitute a housemade falafel patty.
+ Roosty La Roo Burger
Crispy onion rings, bacon, and BBQ sauce… 9.95
+ Black and Blue Burger
Crispy bacon, blue cheese crumbles and a Cajun dry rub… 11
+ Chicken Sandwich, Grilled or Fried
Cooked over an open flame OR battered & fried in our buttermilk breading. Served w/ shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle, and onion. Choose honey
mustard, garlic mayo, ranch, or creamy chipotle sauce… 9.95+
+ BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
House smoked BBQ pork topped w/ chipotle coleslaw… 9
+ Mt. Washington BLT
Classic BLT piled high on local artisan bread w/ garlic mayo… 8.95

Sides
Chips & Salsa, Skinny Fries, Garden Salad, Chipotle Coleslaw, or Rice & Beans … 4

Signature Sauces
Chipotle, Honey Vinaigrette, Ranch, Garlic Mayo, Honey Mustard, Blue Cheese, BBQ… .75/each

